
Legislative Proceedings.
TLid body met in Columbia on Tuesdav,
The S<-nate assembled at 12 M., twenty-

!'.'..<. Senators being present.
1 >ri calling the Senate to order, Lieu-

teuuat-Governor Ransier made a brief ad-
dress, alluding to thc «lebt, repudiation
and other subjects, and advising the Sena-
tors to act curemllv in th" promues, and
to bring tim real offenders to justice.
A Coinnurtf-e, Messrs. Whittemore and

Barber, were appointed to wait-upon the
Governor. l'»urmg the absence of this
Committee the foUqarinc Bills were intro-
dumt:' ...

By Senator Swails. Notice c f a Joint
Resoluùoji-repealiag a Joint .Resolution
'authorizing the Governor to purchase two
thoùsàh-'î stand of'anns of the most ap-
proval na I tera, and the usual complement I
O:' iiniiiinnifton..?'

Also, notice of a Bill to repeal a Joint
Resolution authorizing the Governor to
employ an armed force for the protection
of thc peace. V I . j
By Senitor Swails." Notice' ofaBtil to

alter and amend thc law in relation to
fences.
By Senator Hayne. A Bill to amend

f¿Jen rjtor Nash introduced a Bill fo.pun-
. A persons engaged in lotteries and the
Fido of lottery tickets. ..This Bili makes it
unlawful to deal in lotterv tickets under a

penalty or -f1.000 fine and twelve months
l.apri-viunent. It also inflicts a fine of
S Vj upon adventurers in lottery schemes.
At this point the Governor's message was
announced and read, after which it was

made the special order for Monday next,
at 2 P. ll:
The Rouse met at 12 M., and was call-

el to order by Speaker Moses. The roll
waa called, and a quorum found to be
present. Prayer was offered by Rev. VV.
V. Harris. The reading of the* journal of
the la3t day's session was dispensed with.

Mr. Yocum gave notice? thavtoîmorrow,
he would introduce Cfhe following bills:
TÓ prevyle for the punishment of the em-
bezzlement of public money?, and for
other purposes. to prohibit "officers from
being interested in certain contracts ; to
prevent certain officers from dealing in
securities or evidence of debt to prevent
extortion in office, and to enforce them in
the perjpurmance of fhëfr official duties.

-Ni"iti>e ot bills by W. H. Jones: To
alter and amend the charter of George-
town ; to protect plantation laborers who
are restricted to payment in plantation
due bills: to exempt thc County, of
Georgetown from the payment of fees of
County officers, and other persons therein
mentioned.

of Georgetown, next introdu-
ced a resolution for the appointment of a
' ommittee of Nine to take charge of the
appointment of "Solicitors. Committee
Clerks, and subordinate officers of the
Hcuse.'' .*.£/.? -f/

ev's resolution, after a very exci-
tóte,--by Messrs. Bowley, Lee, Byas

and Singleton, was adopted.
A committee, consisting of Messrs.

Whipper, Lang and Smith, were appointed
to await upon the Governor ana inform
him. that tlje House was organized arid
TeaJy-li"receive any cfcm'nmmeation from
him. After a short absence, the commit-
tee reported that his Excellency would
communicate at once through ois Assistant
Private Secretary, Mai. H. rioah.

On-motion, the reading bf the message
was postponed until to-morrow, at 2 P.
M., ul order that the members might be
furnished with printed copies.
.Whipper announced to the House the

? {?.ath ol Hon. Charles S. Kuh, a member
"rom Beaufort." A committee was appoin-
ted to prepare resolutions of his services,
¿c.
On motion, the House adjourned-
On Wednesday, the.29th, in the Senate,

tho .&Uo.wiag.communication was re-

ceived from Comptroller-General Neagle,
which was referred to the Finance Com-
mittee:

I have thc honor to inform you that
Treasurer Parker ¿as riot sent to this of-
fice his monthly -report for October, nor

his annual report for the fiscal year end
ing October 31, 1871 ; and I nm, therefore;
unable to lay before thcVlJeneral Assem-
bly of the State my annual report of thc
financial transactions of her public offi-
cers, as required by law.

I also regret to inform you that the Fi
uancial Anent of thc State has failed to
make his quarterly reports to this office,
HS required hy thc Act of thc General
Assembly, approved March 26, 18f>9.
And it is but just to myself io state that
1 have notified the said Apent of the re-

quirements of tbe law on this subject
very frequently during the past year,
but all without receiving any response
whatever. ,

I have also given notice to his Excel-
lency thc Governor ol' the failure of the
Financial Agent wo make the reports due,
and bavé asked him to lay the matter be-
fore tb« Financial Board, that they might
take action as they doomed proper. Un
til their reports are received, I cannot

make my report.
Mr. Hayne-offered a concurrent reso-

lution to adjourn until Monday next,
which was adopted and ordered to the
House ol' Representatives.
Mr. Swails introduced the following

bills, which were read and referred : To
repeal a joint resolution entitled "A

joint résolution authorizingthe Governor
to purchase 2,n;iQ stand of arms, of the
moat improved pattern, with the usual
complement of ammunition ;'' to repeal
a joint resolution entitled -4 A joint reso-

lution authorizing the Governor to em-
ploy an armed force for the protection oí
tho peace.''
A message wis received from his Ex

cellency the Governor, returning the fol-
lowing joint resolutions, without his ap-
proval, and giving his rearons therefor:
Authorizing the County Commissioners
of Marlboro County to levy a special tax;
for the re publication of certain Statuten
of the Stau.« and journals of the General
Assembly; authorizing thc County Com-
missioners of Lancaster County to levy
a special tax.
Mr. Whittemore gave notice of tho in-

5 troductioh of the following bill: To re-

peal an Act entitled "An Act to create a

debt of the State ofSouth Carolina, known
as the sterling lund debt, the same, oi

thoproceeds thwreof, tobe exclusively
used in exchange for, or in payment of,
the existing public debt of said State."
Mr. Owens offered a preamble* and res-

olutions relative to thc death of the flop.
Joseph A. Greene, Senator from Oranjic-
burg County, who died in Columbia, on

th" 2bih instant, prefaced by a few appro-
priate "remarks, which were adopted.
Thc Sí-nato tte n adjourned until 12

o>',rw>k Monday. |
ni the House, a nressage was received

from Governor Scott, returning the fol-
lowing bills withont his signature and
hi.-» r..:;'-oiis therefor: A bill to consoli-
date the NorthwesternuBailroad with the
Granville arid Blue Ridge Railroads.'
bill to incorporate teachers institutes' in
tim various Counties of the State.
His annual message wiw then read by

the Reading Clerk," and was "made the
special order for Tuesday noxt, at 1
o'clock.
A concurrent resolution from the Sen-

ate, proposing to adjourn until Monday
next, M'as, after considerable debate, i

amended by striking out Monday and <

inserting Friday, und then returned to }
t; ¿détiSM>*'?* ri!
Thc House then proceeded to the elec

; ion of the committee under Rowley's
resolution, and the following members
were elected up to the hour of adjourn-
ment: Messrs. Cain, Wilkes, Myora,
Hnyj>e, .It-¡ ey, Little'field, Yocum, War-
ley and Thomas.

« >n motion, the House adjourned.
tm Frida*', the ist, in the House, the

.Spenke$aimounced, that the unfinished
business, from Wednesday was thc elec-
tion'of the remainder of the committee"
uhdor Mr. lieway's resolution, (as here-
tofore noticed ly UK.) £>i ruinatious wero

made by Counties. The yeas and nay
were called, and the election resulted ,

follows: R. H. Humbert, Laurence Cab
W. J. McDowell, J. A. Bowley, S. Í
Crittenden, G. T. Lichfield, F. Adamsoi
A. Hudson, Joseph Crews, Wrri.^örr
N. B. Myers, J. W. Thomas, H..Ç. COJ
win, O. M. Doyle, J.^L. Jamison, J. I

Hagood, S B. Thompson, R.'*M: Smitl
A. L>. Singleton, Jone Mobley, F. I
Frost, J. T»endergrass and J. TV*. Meadi
The committee was instructed to sole«
their own chairman.
The hour of adjournment having'ai

rived, upon motion, the rules were sui

pended, and Mr. Jervey presented tb
return of the Charleston Commissionei
of Election of thc; election, in said Cour

ty, of C. C Bowen, as a member of tb
House Representatives, and move

that the memberclect bc qualified ; whic
was strongly opposed by W. H. Jone:
"Jamison and others; upon the groan
.that the election was invalid, both in la1
and under the constitution; chargin
that-the signatureof the clerk to the wr
of election was a forgery; that Bowe
bad been convicted of a " serious crim
and misdemeanor;" and that he wa

still eontestijig for a seat in tho Unite
States Congress, to which he claimed t

have been elected.
|»-*A motion was made to postpone th
consideration ofthe matter until Wedna*
day next ; which caused a very animate
debate by Messrs. Jamison, Jones, -Dt
vis, Jervey, Wilkes, Mobley and otlier>
Amidst the most intense excitemen

and confusion, a vote was taken, and th
motion lost.
The previous question was then callei

and decided in the affirmative, by a vot
of 73 yeas to 23 nays. §Q 3JSv«t§
Mr Bowen appeared before the Speak

er's desk, and was qualified.
Bowen then made a speech chargin«

tho administration with stealing sevei
million dollars, and promising to hob
them to the strictest accountability.
On Saturday, in the House, Mr. Wilke

introduced tho following concurrent pre
amble -and -resolutions ; which weri

adopted :

Whereas in thopolitical canvass in rbi:
State, in the general election of 1870, th«
Republican and Reform parties alik<
pledged themselves to an economical ad
ministration of the State government
so as to lessen taxation and lighten tin
burthens of the people; and whereas ti»
people of the State, irrespective of party
have a right to expect, and do earnestly
demand, tho fulfillment of the pledge:
then given; and whereas his Excellency
R. K. Scott, in his Jäte message; has ear

nestly recommended retrenchment ir
the expenditures of the government, bj
abolishing some offices, consolidating
others and reducing salaries of officers
therefore, be it
Resolved, bv the House of Represen-

tatives of the* State,«of ^South' Carolina
the Senate concurring, That a committee
of three discreet members on the part o
thé House, and-members on the pan
of the Senate, be appointed immediately
to consider

1. What offices, if any*, State and Coun-
ty, can be abolished without injury tc
the people and their interests.
2. What offices, State and County, can

and should be consolidated.
3. How tar the salaries of State and

County officers can be and should be re-

duced."
"??Resolved, That this committee be, and
they are hereby, instructed to address
themselves at . once to the serious con-
sideration of tho foregoing points, and
to report thereon at the earliest day prac
ticable ; and that said committee nave
leave to report by bill or otherwise.
A concurrent resolutionwaspassed. re-

quiring the State Financial Committee
to report on Thursday next.
Resolution to require the State Trea

surer to withdraw the unsigned bonds of
the State from the American Bank Note
Company, to be held subject to the order
of the General Assembly, was adopted.
Mr. Barker-Bill to amend an Act on-

titled an " Au Act to establish free schools
in the State of Soutb Carolina."
Mr. Hayne-Bill to make appropria-

tions for the mileage and per diem of the
members of the General Assembly, and
die salaries of tho subordinate officers,
ind other expenses incident thereto.

V New Statement of the State Debt.
The Columbia correspondent of thc

Charleston Com-icr, under date of De-
cember 1, says :

The report.of the Joint Special Inves
tigating Committee is in course of pro
paration, and will be rendered hi about
ten days. The committee report the c.ut-
binding debt of the State at $20,855.000
in round numbers. This is made up a*

"ollows: Total amount of'Tbo'nds printed
-.22,540,000; deduct for sterling fund,
*>,000.000; deduct destroyed, 85ÓO.000;
deduct not yet issued, §1,000,000 ; deduct
not yet signed, $850,000-$8,350,000. Total
amount of new debt, $14,1!)0,000 ; add old
debt of thc State, $0,005,000-total present
State debt, $20,855,000 An amount con-

siderably in exc ess ol" debt as heretofore
stated. '

These figures aro in round numbers
and what thc committee will report. The
committee say that a great many bonds
are not yet accounted for, and must be
considered an outstandingliability. The
entire committee seem to be of the opin-
ion that thc immense increase arises from
the speculations of the State House, and
that they will denounce mern in their
report.
What aro you going to do aboutit?

Ansicer that. Tho Couria' says :

Wc call special attention to our tele-
graphic despatch, published this morn

i ag, from Columbia. By this, it appears
hut the special investigating committee
if the Legislature have prepared, and
.viii soon present, their report. They
declaro thc outstanding debt (excluding
che sterling loan bonds, of $0,000,000 in
Lie hands of the American Bank Note
Company,) at $20,855,000.
We are gradually arriving at the truth.

¡"hey show that a large number of the
Kinds ont are unaccounted for. The en-

tre committee concur in the opinion
mat a large portion of the public debt
..as been missapplicd for purposes ol
speculation..
The committee is composed entirely

of Republicans. All honest men viii
c immend every effort made by the Re-
publican party itself to expose the frauds
and their perpetÄtor.s,jmd. thusl&ustain
public rightand justice.
The odium hasbeen fastened upon them

by"men of their own party. Theybave
a high pnblie duty to perform in bring-
ing to justice those on whom the respon-
sibility rests, and thus proclaim on the
side of right. Cardozo still refuses to
attach his name to any more bonds.
There are but two parties now-those
who oppose and those who defend fraud
and wrong.

USB* Immigration is needed in South
Carolina. Individual effort can accom-

plish nothing. The South Carolina Land
»nd Immigration Association luis ac-

cordingly been organized, and to secure

i large working capital they offer 2405,
itsh gifts, equal in value to $500,000, at
lr* a ticket ; the latter to admitihe bearer
;o.a Grand Concert, in Charleston, on the
*th of January next. The plan is work-
ng like a charm in the South and 'Wost,-
ind is warmly endorsed by eminentmen
hroughout the country. Only 150,000
ire to be sold, which makes thé chance <
>f drawing a fortune as One in sixty-two. ;

I ' I?. ! ' 1*5*3 i <
ßgr- Samuel Few ell, of York, (says the j

fnoenix,) was arrested and kept in jail
ive weeks, and then released, upon the ^
;rStind~that there was nothing against j
rim. So with John Rattaree, confined f
Dr one month. And so witbwmany ,

thors. j
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The Governor's Message on oar Sup-
plement.

This week, again, we issue a large Fup
plement, and upon it-our readers will
rind Gov. Scott's new Message-a wrig-:
Kling, twisting, untruthful, ungenerous,
malicious, selfish, little-minded affair.

Two Knights with Spear and Mince !

C. C. Bowen and H. P. WhiMemore !
These two notorious individuals are again
attracting public attention. Bower, after
his perils in tho imminent deadly breach
of bigamy, and his hairbreadth escape
?therefrom, has quietly resigned the con^

tested sent in Congress to the negro De-

Large, and joyfully accepted a seat in tho
State Legislature. He is now a member
from Charleston. To bring this about,
one Hardy, a member of the delegation,
resigned and left .aplace open for the

slippe*yJBowen td slip;în. Ho took his,
seat last week in the face of strong oppo-
sition, and forthwith^announced; that he
should deal rigorously" with ailwho had -,
committed frauds against the State.
As for WhiMemore, the other knight,

who is Senator from Darlington, and who,
like Bowen, was expelled from Congress
for evil deeds, he declares that he ha<r
evidence to bring the public plunderers
very low. And that he is determined to

drag them down without mercy.
Quake,therefore, Messrs. Scott, Par-

ker, Kimpton, <fec, for powerful foes aie'
arising against you iii your own house-
hold. '..

This Man Kiroptm.
A scummy fellow seems to be tbis[mah

Kimpton, about whom so much is said
and sung just now. He is the "Financial
Agent" of the State, and lives and steals
in New York City. New York is the
sceno of his operations, but it is tho peo-
ple of South Carolina from whom he
steals. In former and more honest days
wo do not remember that there was such
a State official as Financial Agent. And
this man Kimpton makes no Report to
tte Comptroller-General, as he is requir-
ed by law to do. And the Comptroller
General complains of this to the Legisla-
ture And notwithstanding this, the
Governor, in his message, refers the Leg
islature to Kimpton's report for Septem-
ber 30th, 1871 to tho Comptroller-Gene-
ral. Of course he knew perfectly well
no such report had been made.
This man Kimpton has been in Colum-

bia for several days since the meeting of |
the Legislature, but departed leaving no
report behind him. Gov Scott, Treas-
urer Parker, and General Dennis, who
buys the curtains and carpets for the
State House, make the State.Debt some-
times $9.000.000 ; sometimes $12.000.000:
sometimes $15.000.000. But what do
all these lies amount to until Kimpton
tells his lie? What says Kimpton? Is
it 9,12,15,p, or 25, millions.
Whero did they get Kimpton? We

should like to know more about him. He
does not seem to be a fool. While steal-
ing for Scott, according to Scott's, instruc-
tions, he seems to be also feathering his
own nest.
Which is the scummier fellow of the

two-Scott or Kimpton ?

The Anti-Grant Independent Pre»i-
dential Ticket.

There is à strong party in the North
and in the Westwho-Republicans though
they be-see. that Grant and the spoils-
men under hirrf' must be got rid bf, or

the country will be clean ruined. This
party in the West is led by Carl Schurz,
Gratz Brown, and Senator Trumbull. In
the North it is led by Horace Creely,
Thurlow Wood, Ben. Butler, C. A. Dana,
and others. A prominent and powerful
Democrat said to be in strict ace »rd with
these leaders, is Montgomery Blair.

lt ls saut tnat these politicians, and
many others of equal note, are to niec1
soon in secret council in Philadelphia,
Baltimore ^ior ^Harrisburg.. And thai
Senators Sumner and Wilson of Massa-
chusetts will also each have a finger in
thc pie, but will not be present on thc
momentous occasion. The object of this
extraordinary assemblage is to arrange a

programme for this Congress to head off
Gen. Grant and unite the Republicans
opposed to his nomination upon some

.reneral plan of operations. And the
most probable plan is supposed to" bc
this. Thèse anti-Grant Republicans are

to come forward with an independent
Presidential ricket, nominating some

ablet moderate Republican whom the
! k'triccrai^y might 1- .; educed to take up,
mid then bring up to i*s support the
whole strength of thc latter party, with
all the loose materials nf thc country,
and sweep thc field in 1872.
But will thc Democratic party take

hold of this matter. The result of this
year's Rate elections including New
Vork, the Democratic citadel and base ol

operations, shows that the Democratic
party, as a national organization, is to-

day in a decided minority. In such a

ease, if these anti-Grant Republicans,
with their just and moderate candidate,
could make us-see the thing, why not let
us-at least open a parley with them ?

p?r Burke's Magazine for Boys and
Girls is published monthly by J. W
Burke tV: Co., Macon, Ga. Terms $2.00 a

year; six mouths, $1.00. Tho Novem-
ber number is filled with choice reading
for the young people.

ZSf~ In York County, during thc last
week, seven persons have been arrested
and lodged in jail ; fifty have been dis-
charged from prison, cither on bond or

parole; some twenty-two sent to Colum
bia for trial ; leaving fifty-one men still
in prison at York.

.m- The Newberry Herald of the 29th
nit., says : " There are cevoral droves of
tine hogs in town. The market opened
al (i¿ cents." Send us a drove or two
down this way, brother Herald. We are

powerful on s'iare-ribs, back-bones, Ac ,

when we havo an opportunity, and we

arc longing for an opportunity.

fEfr Col. F. W. Ficklmg has been er.
gaged to assist Messrs. Johnson and
Stansberry in the trial of tho prisoners
arrested under the Ku Klux Act.
P&- Of the twenty-eight white men on

thc jury in the United States Court, three-
fourths, it is said, arc Radicals.

j&r- A Boston clergyman lately spoke
of seeing a lady " with the pearl-drops of
affection hanging and glistening on her
cheek." He meant that she was crying.
ß&*Mr. Coleridge was once asked

which of Wordsworth's works ho consid-
ered the prettiest, when he promptly re-

plied, " His daughter Dora."

ßS-The Grand Lodge of South Caro-
lina will bc "called to labor," in tho
city of Charleston, on the 19th of Decem
ber. The corner stone of the New Ma-
sonic Temple will bo laid at that time
Gen. J. B. Kershaw will deliver an ad-
dress upon the occasion. All Master
Masons wishing to be present op that
occasion, will only be charged one fare.

ßär- An' election Hs "being held to-day j
Wednosday)in Augusta for Mayor and j
Councilmen. The present Mayor, Chas, j
Estes, and several of tho present board. ^
it Council will be re-elected, there being
mt tho ono ticket before tho people.
HSTA telegram from Omaha,'.'on the \

th, says: Snow in Republican Valley i
s ten feet thick/ , Mauy.pebple have been ^

rozen to death. One partypf seven men i

vere found frozen to death. Trains ar- c

ives day late, Ko new traína started, ii

On th« Lakes! On the GulfL On the
Atlantic Coast ! On the Pacific Coast!

Along tho Allcghanies! And.through-
otit the length and breadth of Ihe JdTissis-
sippi Valley! Over all North America,
in fact, has the greatpioneer Life Insu-
rance Company of the South-THE PIED-
MONT «fc ARLINGTON-spread it« sway i

Before another y car it inay almost hô said
of the Piedmont <fc Arlington Company-
as of tho British Empire-that the sun

never sets on its dominions !
The rise and progress of this Company

have indeed been remarkable in the an-

nals of Life Insurance. And its present
magnificent status should bo a source of
great pride and satisfaction to itu Presi-
dent, W. C. Carrington, Esq., of Virginia,
to whoso judgment, exertions, and ad-
ministrative capacity, it owes much of its
great success.

The Piedmont <fc Arlington has been
conducted with tho most thorough sys-
tem ever since ;is organization, and the
results are incalculable profits and an

immense available fund of assets. Its
obligations have ever been me: prompt-
ly, liberally, and in a spirit of elevated
justice and- humanity. And every care
has been always taken to protect the in-
terests of those whose sole reliance for
sustenance and support rests in thc proper
nianagtment of its affairs.
'"In EdgefieM District and throughout
thc State of South Carolina, the Piedmont
& Arlington has the very widest and
best earned reputation for soundness,
ability, and humano thoughtfulness ; and
its Agencies, extendingintó every region
and every locality, foot up an almost
endless number of business connections
in the shape of Life Policies issued and
in force.
. In this issue of the Advei'tiseris &JXexv
Advertisement from thöPiodniont dVAlr-
lington-such an Advertisement as bBfits
the power, wealth and influence of the
great Company.
Of Messrs Leaphart and Ransom, Gen-

eral Agents and Managers for the State
of South Carolina, it is unnecessary to
add'that they arc gentlemen of ibo high-
est tone and most undisputed business
capacity.

For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR: Supposing Editors to'

know all things, we take the liberty of

propounding to you one or two ques-
tions, for the benefitof a few Tax-Payers
of this County : and as you are either at
or near Head-Quarters, and thc timéis
short from now until thr* loth January
1872, tho last day« of grace for payimr
Taxes for thc year 1871, wo uesiro you
will give us an answer through the-4cf-
vertiser at a«? early «day- as your conve-

nience will admit of. Under tho old
State constitution, we were allowed from
four to six months in which to pay the
Taxes for the year past, or, in other
words, the Taxes for the year 1871. would
not be called for before April or May
1872, aud if paid by first July no penalty
would be attached. But through thc
irrace of a Général Assembly, composed
principally of negroes, we aro now al.
lowed .fifteen days. If the taxes are not
then paid, the property of the white peo-
ple will be sold to pay them, and State
Bonds taken in payment for said lands
thus sold. So sa3's Gov. Scott. Now we

desire to know if John Woolly, the
Treasurer of this County will take State
Bonds for State Taxes for 1871. If so, of
what date,, and of what kind, as so many
are now being issued. Wo desire to
know the exact kind. Also, if Mr. Wool-
ly has commenced taking County Scrip
for County Taxes, from persons, outside
of the Rin<r, at par. He had not com-

menced this at last accounts. As the
State Bonds are worth 28 to 35 cents in
ihe Dollar, and County Scrip from 20 to
50 cents in tho Dollar, we should like to
avail ourselves of the opportunity of
speculating on a small scale; just suffi
xac-nt ituKtst TO par cm* Taxes ohlhc 14th
January 1872, as we arc afraid the motley
crew at Columbia will begin to accuse

ridgefield of being disloyal if they do
not get their pay soon. Wc do not like
to try your patience, Mr. Editor, but we
have still another question for you to
answer. -There has been but ouc session
of Court in Edircficld this year, although
it is said wo areontWÍod to threesessions,
und thrre v.c k" nt each Tenn. Who arc
to blnm* for tins shortcoming? Who

[mt theoflkv'. sof thc County, thc Sherill',
thc Clerk, tho Jury Commissioner, and
the County Commissioners, all Radicals?
Was it not their duty, if not their inter-
est, to have had a lawful Jury drawn and
summoned? Two Terms passed and
nothing dono! Taxes ought to be con-

siderably reduced! Can you give us

any 'Infinite idea of a time when '.he
Courts of Sessions will sit again? Aro
tho Thieves all to go without day, just
because the Radicals want their votes

again next October?
We have been reliably informed that

the Taxes of this County for IMO, amóunt-
ed to over Oue Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars. Mr. Woolly ouj-ht to have a largo
amount of this money now on hand, and
in all probability he has, it ho hus not
invested it in real estate. Thc indebted-
ness of the County is increasing every
day, and if there is not some check put
upon the officials, this indebtedness will
not fall far short of Two Ilundn L Thou-
sand dollars by the first of October 1*72.
Although Gov. Scott talks about retrench-
ment 'oe knows the Radicals in office are
dotcii.äned to follow his example. Get
all they can and keep nil they get, law

folly or unlawfully ! Have not our poo-
ple had sufficient evidence of this fact?
What more do they want? As thc Ad-
vertiser has always stood up forlhc right,
'jive uÀ light. We are in the dark and
half scared about the Message of His
Excellency, Gov. Scott. Wc hoar it is
over a yard loug ! And thc Taxpaye rs

are iii rebellion throughout the State.
ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

W c Did'nt Vt in-Did You?
The Derby Aiken Land Lottery cann;

off in Augusta, on thc "Oth. Below we«

append the lucky numbers which drew
the prizes. The number of our ticket
don't correspond with any in the list;
look though carefully, and if j'our ticket
will match any of thc numbers, go for
Derby forthwith:

10,770,1st prize ; 5,281,18th ; 7,543, 10th ;
11,402, 28th ; 7,780, 35th ; 11,051, 3Gth ; OOO,
40th ; 14,000, 41st ; 0,5*7, 4«h ; 5,700, 45th ;
10,210, 51st; 7,010, 52d; 10,509.53d; 5,055,
55th; 10,415. 50th; 7,450, 57th; 13,024,
58th; 10,26:1, 07th; 7,800, 08th; 13.900,
00th ; 0,220, 70th ; 14,500, 71st ; 5,254, 72d ;
020, 73d ; 10,078, 74th ; 10,608, 76th ; 6,34»,
77th; 1,363, 78th; 14,405. 70th; 16,518,
80th; 6,743, 81st; 5,587, 82d; 5,648 83d,
10,338. 84th; 13,0*0, 85th; 11,078, 80th;
7,721, 87th ; 10,508, 88th ; 5,097, 93d.
The holder of ticket 10,770, which drew

the first prize, is Mr. Harry Watkins-
thc well known comedian, who is now
playing an engagement in Augusta.

Under the proper heading will be no-
ticed the marriage of Mr. Charles A.
Calvo, Jr., of Charleston, South Carolina,
with Miss Angeline E. Thompson, of
Chester.
Mr. Calvo is a typo, a devotee of " Thc

nrt preservative of arts" and for some

iime ably filled the position of foreman
)f this office-is widely known, and much
îsteemed in Chester, and all join with us

n wishing bini a prosperous and life-
ong happiness in his new sphere. May
udulgent Heaven, on tho young'and
beautiful bride, bestow its richest bonn-
ies.-Chester Reporter, 30th.

?gxr- WK Know that for cleaning paint,
rindows, china and glassware ; for pol-
shing knives, tin, iron, brass and copper
vares, and for removing stains from
narblo and porcelain, and rust from ma ;

ihinery, Enoch"Morgan's Sons' SapoliO
9 the best thing in use, it 49

- .-: r.¡.. T". '. .

From Washington.

Both Houses -of Congress assembled
on Monday last.

residen i, Grant's nrcssage was read.
He defends the policy pursued in refer-

ence to the stoppage of Ku-Klux out-
rages, and empresses the belief that out
of the very numerous arrests mado no

innocent person is now in custody.
He. suggests the removal of ali politi-

cal disabilitiesji-tfâer the fourteenth con-

stitutional amendment, and says that it
will bc a happy time, ipr the Southern
States when their old citizens shall again
take aiv'inrerest in-public-affairs. t

( ¡We hop1e remake liberja^èxtça'cts from
this message in our next issue.

MANUFACTURING EXTERPRISE IN
CHARLESTON.-Charleston is fast becom-
ing a manufacturing as, well as a com-
mercial city.. Tho largest-manufactory
of doors, sashes, blinda, «fcc, in tho.South-
crn States is that of Mr. P. P. TÓALE, on
Horlbeck's Wharf in that City, sales
rooms at No. 20 Hayne street.. Mr.
TOA LE'S advertisement appears in an-
other column.

HYMENEAL.
MARBTED, intuís; Town, oî^Decernber

5th, 1871, by the Rev. E. T. Walker, at
the residence of Mrs. Col.. Bláud, Miss
SALLIE S. BUTLER, o'f Greenville,
and Major C. S. MALLARD, of Liberty
County, Ga.

COMMEECIAL.
AUGUSTA, December 5.

GOLD-Buving at 109 and sellitig at 111.
COTTON-The market to-day has been

firm at 175 (though extra styles of.'Mid-
dling brough tan ic more,) with a good
demand, and light offerings. Receipts,
357 bales. Sales. 404 bales..
BACON-Stock large and market un-

changed; C. Sides, 9* ; C. R. Sides, 9;
Shoulders, 81;. Hams, 10018; Dry
Salt Shoulders, 7 ; Drv Salt C. R. Sides,
Sj; D. B. Clear Sides, 9.'
CORN-Primo white is scaling at 85 cts.

by thc .cai- load from depot ; rotail, 8100.
\VHEAT-We quote choico white, $175;
amber, 81 80.
FLOUR-City Mills, $7 50@850 ; at re-

tail, §1 f?. barrel higher. Country, §>7 50
@9, according to quality.
CORN MEAL-895 at wholesale; 81

at retail.
OATS-55@65.

Religious'Notice.
Tho fifth .Sabbath Union meeting of the

4th Division, of the Edgefield Associa-
tion, will meet with tho Church at Big
Stevens' Creek, on tho fifth Sabbath in
December inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.
The following Brothren are appointed

to the stated services of the meeting : S.
P. Gctzen to preach tho Introductory
Sermon; J. P. Mealing alternate. W. B.
Shaw to preach the Charity Sermon ; L.
Broaddus, Alternate.

J. P. MEALING, MOD'OB.
Dec ß 2t50

LAW CARO.
TiHE Undersigned have this dav
formed a Partnership for the PRACTICE
of LAW in the*Courts of this ^tate, and
thc Circuit Court of the United States.

JOHN E. BACON,
J. D. TALBERT.

Dec 4, 1871. 3m 50

Masonic Notice;
THE next regular communication of

Concordia Lodge, No. 50, A. F. M.,
will be held on the evening of the loth.
The officers of the Lodge for the ensuing
Masonic year will be elected at that time,
and other important business will be
brought to tho attention of thc Lodge.
A full attendance is desired.

By order of the Lodere.
D. R. DURISOE, Sec'ry.

Dec. 6, 2t50

I
COME ANE SEE.

WILL oiler from this date my EN-
TIRE STOCK

(
of CASSIMERES at

Prime im York Cost.
T"0*0..1"*-^artî^ aïia*yo\inwîfr

be sure to bu v.
J. H. CHEATHAM.

Dec 5 tl* 50

NEW GOODS.
FRESH AlUilVA LS AT IiED Vf'ED

PRJ('EH!

If. BRI'NSON has just received
1 Case new stvles FALL PRINTS,
1 Bale Plaid OSNA BURGS,
2 Dozen HOOP SKIRTS,
20 " skirtBINDING:
Red Twilled FLANNEL,
.1 Cases Ladies Dress and Walking

SHOES, made to order,
2 Cases Extra size BALMORALS,
1 " Planters' KIP BOO*"S,
Full lines of Gentlcmcns' 1 land-sewed

TIES and GAITERS always on hand.
My Stock of Dress Goods, Blankets,

Balmorals, Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans,
Opera, Redan}" White Flannels, Shawls.
Kurs, Trimimd Hats, ¡md a full line of
Notions, will be sold at BARGAIN PRI-
CES from thisdatc.
A good stock of SHIRTINGS and

SIIEETINGSalWiiys on hand, at bottom
prices

All goods mtrked in plain figures.
An carly callsolicitcd,

W. II. BRUNSON.
Dec. 0, tf50

X\lE price o' thc Stono Phosphate
having rief:liiicc$I,50 per ton, caused by
several Manuictories not resuming
work since IastSpring, and the probable
increased snlcs t Port i lizers, the STONO
PHOSPiIAT R ¡"OMPANY ha vc red need
their prices, tins giving tho consumer
the benefit of ticsc circumstances.

All who iinvcordcrod heretofore will
1)0 charged at tin reduced rates.

S.S TOMPKINS, Agt.
Dec 0 tf50

Stono Tertilizers.
WM. JOHÍSON, Agont,

Doru'.ç Ulis, S. C. *

Deo 2 tf50

Publi* Sale.
IWILL - ELL apublio outcry, at mv

residence, one nie South of the Vil-
lage, on thc lath Dcembor,

CORN. FODDJR. SHUCKS,
PEAS PEA VS*ES
One 2 Horse Wron and Gear,
Brindley PlowsPlow Gear,
Fattening HOG; COWS, &c.

Terms Cash.
OA CHEATHAM.

Dec 5 2t50

No*be.
A LL persons in tywise indebted to
xi. the Estate of AS. ELIZ. PRES
COTT, de'ed., are nofied to pay the sanie
without delay ; and OHQ having claims
against the Estato Vii present them,
duly attested, for panent. Thc Es'ato
must be closed up at ; oarlv date.

JAS. A. A.NIER, Fx'or.
Dec. 0 *> 4t 50

State of Souti Carolina
LEXINGTON; OUNTY,

CO URT OF COMOXPLEA S.
Daniel Drafts. Plaintil )vs. \ Summons.
David Holeman, Defdtt, J
To David Holeman thöefendant in tliis
action.
You aro hereby sunioned and re-

quired to answer the inipúunt in this
action, which was fileon this Court on
the 3rd day of Novensr, 1871, and to
serve a copy of your airer on thc sub-
scriber, at his office, abington Court
House, South Carolinswithin twenty
days after the service the summons
upon you, exclusive of tdaj- of service.
If vou fail to answeihis complaintwithin thc time aforesi, tho Plan tiff

will take judgment agait you, for the
«um of One Hundred anden 99-100 Dol-
lars, with interest at thratc of Soven
per cent, per annum", fronhe 19th dav
of. January, .one thousapdght hundred
and sixty-seyen, and cost Dated No-
vember 3rd, 1071/ *' '
- . FORT, PlantlfiAttorney.
?Dec. G: .. flt .,ao

', .IT ?'-h '?.> p> ?>-^ , -?-"-
mr-f Try samples ri "great 8-pngc,MfrT" »yW'WiuarrtrtuWy-W.yuuiI Ulalu cstublisht-d Fine sfcehgravinge fteo
0 subscribirá. Agunta make $5 lay. grad for
Saturday Gazette, Hallowell*.
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MELLVILLE ft. NORRIS
WITH

Christopher Gray & Co.,
RESPECTFULLY solicits a eau from
his Edgefield friends, at the famous Dry
Goods House, No. 202 and 204, Broad st.,
Augusta, Georgia, where he will be
pleased to show them anything in the
dry goods line, at the most reasonable
prices.
Augusta, Dec 6, 6t .50

~LAÑÍ)£$ FOR RENTr
THE ROSELANDS PLANTATION

whereon Mrs. Maryl' Brooks, dee'd.
tatelyresided, containing Two I JP'U.«.-
ajad Acres, more cr less, adjoininglands
of A; P. Kirig, J. H. Mims, Thos. Payne
and others.
-Also, Six Hundred Aerea adjoining

the same, belonging to the Efface of
Whitfield Brooks, dee'd.

Also, tho JORDAN and KEMP
TRACTS, (of the Real Estate of Mrs.
Mary P. Brooks, dee'd.,) adjoining tho
Roseland Tract The Jordan Tract con-

taining Three Hundred andLTwentv-five
AcreSjinore or less, and the Kemp Tract,
One Hundred and Fifty-eight Acres,
more or less.
Will bo RENTED for the ensuing year,

on the 27th of December, inst., at public
outcry, at Roselands.
The Rent to be paid in money on the

1st day of January, 1873, and to be se-
cured by the Bond of the Lessee, with
good and sufficient sureties thereto.

J. H. BROOKS, Ex'or.
Dec. 4 3t50

Lost or Mislaid,
THREE NOTES given by L. B. Guil-

lebeau, made.payable to the Subscri-
ber,-one for 8300, payable 10th Dec. 1869,
-one for §200, payable 10th Nov. 1870,
and ono for $100, due the 16th Nov. 1871,
-all dateu 16th Nov. 1869.
Also, one Note on M. N. Cartledge, in

my favor, for §25, with an order to F.
Martin endorsed thei-eori, to pav thc same
for a consideration-Note dated in fall of
1869.
Also, an accepted order by J. T. Gar-

nett on J. F. Talbert for $42, and dated in
fall of 1870.
Also, other Notes and Accounts notnow

remembered.
The public arc cautioned against tra-

ding for either of the above papers, or

for any Note made payable to me.
Any information concerning thc above

Notes thankfully received
T. E. JENNINGS.

Dec. 5 3t50

Stolen,
FROM tho Subscriber's residence, near

Rod Bank Church, on the29th, a me-

dium-sized Black HORSE, five years old
next Spring,-one hind foot white up to
fetlock-small white spot on left side,
about midway of saddle skirt, and a

small white spot on shoulder-the snip
of upper lip white, and also small white
spot in forehead.
The thief is supposed to have gone in

the direction of Columbia, or Savannah,
(Georgia.
I will pay a reward of $25 for recovery

of horse; or $50 for horse and thief.
HENDERSON SMITH, (col.)

ZS?- The Columbia Phoenix wi11 copy
threetimes', Daily, and the Barnwell Sen-
tinel twice, weekly, and forward bills to
this office.
Dee. 6, St50

Fair Warning.
ALL Persons are warned from com-

mitting any Trespass upon thc Tract
bfLand, lying upon the C. C. it A. R. R.,
opposite the Saw Mill of W. W. Adams,
Esq., and formerly owned by Mrs.
Amanda Riddle, dee'd., now the prop-
erty of the undersigned.
Said Tract of Land will be leased or

rented to an approved Tenant.
J. L. ADDISON,
LEWIS JONES.

Dec. 6, 2t50

Strayed or Stolen,
ABOUT the first of October last, from

the plantation of Mrs. Jas. Hatcher,
a medium-sized COW-black on head
and sides, and white on back and bolly-
8 or 9 years old-crop and split in each
.ar, with an underbit in right ear. This
Cow was raised by Mrs. Sallie Rim hart,
on Cloud's Creek" and may have return-
ed to that vicinity.
A liberal reward will be paid for tin.

recovery of said Cow, or information that
will lead to her recovery.

S. MARSH.

Notice to Tax Payers.
THE Books will be open for the Col-

lection of Taxes for thc year 1871 on
the 20th day of November, 1871, and will
remain open until the loth day of Janna
ry 1872, alter which time thc penalty ol'
ÏQ per cent will be added.
State Tax, seven Mills ¡-County, three

Mills, on ali taxable property.
I will be at Gmiiitevilfe from the 20th

jf November until the 1st of Dec-ember,
liter that time at Edgeiicld C. H.
I will bu at .

Meeting Stree, on the8th and 9th Dee.
Edgefield C. H., on thcllth, 12th, 13th.
Ward's Station, on tho 14th.
Moses I [olson. Jr., on tho 15th.
Emanuel Whittle's, on the Ditb.
Edgeiicld C. IL, on thc 18th.
Atkinson's Store, on the 4th and 5th

ran miry.
Hamburg, on thc 6th January.
Granitcvillo, sth, »th and Ult ii.
Edgelleld C. II , llth to loth January,

liter which time my Books will close.
JOHN WOOLLY, CT.E. C.

Oft 25 I2t '. 44

r.HE Subscriber is now receiving his
¡tock of
?'ALL AXD WI.VB'Elt GOOD*.
\) which he invites all Lo call mid ox-
mine for themselves, as I SELL FOR
'ASH, and will SELL AS (JUE ll' AS
"HE CHKA PEST. Now in Store
A nice lot ol Winier CA LICOES,
Printed DELAINES.
Plaid POPLINS, Striped POPLIN«.
Colored SURGES.
Ladies' Velvet HATS, Trimmed, and
untrimmed,
Velvet KI I»HONS,
Bonnet RIBBONS and PLUMES,
1 Bale North Carolina PLAIDS,
1 " Brown SHIRTINGS,
Sea Island SHIRTING,
KERSEYS, .1 LANES, CASSIMERES,
Ceo. PLAINS, LINSEYS,
White and Bed FLANNELS,
Opera and Canton FLANNELS,
Bed TICKINGS,
Bleached SHIRTINGS and SHEET-
S'GS,
Men's Boys, Youth's and Children's
'.ATS,
Ladies, Misses, Mens, Youths and
hildrons SHOES and BOOTS, of all
iuds,
ftiovoM, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Ladies SHAWLS, Large and Small,
GROCERIES, all kinds,
HARDWARE and CROCKERY,
FANCY' ARTICLES, NOTIONS, and
I other articles kept in a Drv Goods
ore.

Ii. C. BRYAN, Agent.
Oct. 4 tf41

TO SPORTSMEN !

lepherds, Pointers, Setters, Retriev
ers, Newfoundland- St. Bernard, Fox
and Deer-Hounds, Greyhounds,
Blood-Hounds, Ratters, Coach-Dogs.
Bull-Dogs. 6

Premium Chester White Hogs.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire Hogs.

Fancy Poultry and Eggs.
Fancy Pigeons.

Address
C. I. CALVERT,

Newark, Del.
ZU" All orders left with Mr. Joirx H.
LIB, Edgefield, S. C., will receive
am pt attention.
S'ov. 22 ly48
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ÖUND AT LAST.
L LOTION for REMOVING PIM-
.ESPROM THE FA CE. Warranted
mro when used by directions. Call
1 get a bottle. Prepared and sold by

G, L. PENN, Druggist,
?ct 25 tf44

For Sale,
LOO, ooo
ELL BURNT BRICK.
ND,ainoti({ them several Thousands CIR
CUL..AR RRICKS fur Walling Wells"

>w ready i-ir delivery.
W. W. ADAMS.-.
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Ensure in a Home Institution!

ingion
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Âftffeë
s*-* fi s ri i. v> JL/JL.

Assets, over - - - $2,000,000
Annual Income, OV6F lOßfO loni1,500,000

»J Cs.

/V. C. CARRINGTON, President J E EDWARDS, Vice-Prts't
D. J. HARTSOOK, Secretary. Prof. E. B. SMITH, Actuary.

J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary.htii ".;.';ii<. (' >'JÍÍ:Í:T O7/T

Directors for Home Office:
WM. B. ISAAC?,
GEO. ti. PALMER,
PARKER CAMPBELL,
JOHN ENDERS,

JOHN E. EDWARDS,
H. H. ELLYSON,
D. J. HARTSOOK,
C. H. PERROW,
J. J. HOPKINS'.

WM. ff: PALMER,
.ti JOHN: OJ IWILLIAMS,
W. C. CARRINGTON,
WM. G. TAYLOR,

.. uh: nifLswhO owl
State Directors for Son:th Carolina :.

J. P. T:TOMAS,
W. B. GULICK,
THOMPSON EARLE,
DR. H. R. COOK,

JOHN MCKENZIE, R. W. GIBBES,
DR. ISAAC BRANCH, JOHN T. SLOAN,
.T. Ci PERRIN, JOHN.SJPRESTOÍÍ,^

i'd ,J/ Ex:-Gov.i^-If,BpNUAM
? <

: [ii nJtiovi. } .f,.)YJ.LV'jM lu:-. j
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I HE SUCCESS OF THIS .COMPANY IS UNPRECEDENTED in the
listory of Life Insurance, as the following grade of success will show :

Policies Issued ¿8th March, 1867,* ONE.
" Sept. 1, 1869i rT 8,000

Ci Dec. 1,1871, ,/j 15,250
Plan ot Insurance is Mutual,

Being the ONLY PLAN to get Insurance at its net cost. It has de-
clared and paid to its Policy-Hôlders THRÇE^AM^AL DIVIDENDS,
anging from 10 to 40 Per Cent., which will compare favorably with
>ther good Companies. .#Í**Í»:-IIf.

It fully provides forthe non-forfeiture of ite^ojicies, and has the following'
cature : " Sho-.dd the policy-holder, by any mishap or revolution, be sepa-
rated from the home office,' and thereby be prevented from paying their
>romiums, they have the right to reinstate their. Policies within ,00e year
iftcr thc intervening cause is removed, and are.entitled to tjic same rigJdsits
0 non-forfeit 11 reos though Uu¡ hindering cause liad n<.ver existed, at theppijonof
he ithin red," so that no contingency can take from her policy-holders' their
ust rights. The late war taught many in the South the penalty of being
?.yin mid I'r-cnrr TlTC I II II in- ??m.,.. \.j 1-rarrTTTg lin 11 |i:LVTr>^nf r f^f^^^

.
. ll'"

It issues Policies payable in Gold or Qurrency, and J"*01'8 every advan-
age consistent with the safety of the Company.
It has Wen in ACTIVE operation but lour years, and yet its business and

neome exceed many Companies much older. Its ratio of expenses to iucome
n 1870, as the following compariboushou,^w.as..piily. 18.83 percent., being J
ess than ONE-HALF the expense of other Companies" or^ÎKe3'à^e^aTuTcx-
lerience. r I > "\ / F f I ' ? / v rs * y * - , . ,JJ I *. ** ( I Í i1 i i iRatio of expenses to income in 1870bf*thjB following Companies, organized
n 1SG7, hence, are the same age as the PÏEUM0^4virr/ARLiNG'fcftîî«- *

r

43
Sxcelsior, N. Y. (samo age) 40 GT Standard, of N/Y. {satféÊgê,) 30,3
letropolitan, N. Y. (same age, 4G 77 Union Central, Ohio, do. ' 32.4
lissonri Mutual, do 28,00 Piedmont à Arlington, of Va. 18.83

i

We need not stop at Companies of our own age, but continue' the com1
ansons with Companies older :

Atlas, ol' St. Louis, Missouri, one y<-ar older, is 37.G0
Connecticut General, two years older, is 22.61
Continental, Connecticut, three years older, is 23.60
Globe, New Yoi lc, three years older, is 24.33
Guardian,.New York, eigUl years older,is 2G.58
Iiahneman, Ohio, two ye rs older, is 34.71
Hartford Life and Annuity, ore year older, is 34.59
Mutual, Illinois, two years older, is 23.13
National, New York, lour years older, is 34.53
Security, New York, live years older, is 24.87
Universal, New York, two years older, is 23.98
Wiriows and Orphans, New York, th ree. years .older, is 20.75
World. New York, one year older, is 31.07
PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON, OF VIRGINIA, 18.83

1» solvency cannot be doubted. As an evidence of it» strength, we
ak< ¡¡ie following comparison with 01 her good Companies; Companies that
acknowledged to bo good, and recommended to the public as being

und, sale and reliable, liv all Insurance Commissions:

l<t na.
îrkfhire,
rooklyn,
Dntinental (N. Y.)
suitable,
lobe,
iardian,
fe Association,
utual (N. Y.)
:>rth America
3rt h-Western,
cu ri ty,
Louis Mutual

?w Kngland Mutual, 115 00
edmont & Arlington, 121 00

$112 00 to each $100 it owes, or surplus of 12 pr cent
107 00
115 00
108 00
111 00
105 00
114 00
111 00
107 OG1
106 00
107 00
112 00
105 00

do
do
do
do
do

-do
Mia
'do
do
do
do
db
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do-
do!
do

do
do
do
do
do

-do
do
do
do
do
do
do-
do ,

do

15
8

ll

do
do
do
do

5 do
14 --do
(14 do

7 do
6 do
7 do

12. do
J 5 Jdo
Is/Jdo
21 do

ii ;

:TS POLICIES ARE NDT SUBJECT TO EXECUTION.
Section 15 of our Charter provides that' Pólrcie^issnevl for the benefit of

ves and families, ancestors, descendants, creditors, or dependents, shall
t be liable for the debts or contracts of the assured.

ITS INVESTMENTS ABE ALWAYS SEGUES,
Section 18 provides that " all permanent investments of funds shall be
mortgages on Real Estate, unincumbered, worth double the amount loaned.".
investments are made where the money is obtained. Thus it combines
the advantages of a home Company, and the iucreased security of its
ge business and large assets.

ßrlt has passed the rigid inspeciion of the Insurance Departments of
w York, Kentucky, Missouri and California, and has outside vouching of
so Insurance adepts which no other Southern Company has. It has now
refore as high vouching as any Northern or Western Company.
?¿gf^It has progress to vouch for its popularity, small expenses for its
nomy, small losses for its caution, and every vouching any Company has
its s"lid solvency.
,Vhy should South»Carolinians send money to those Northern Companies
ose State law positively forbids lending one dollar in the State,
en this Company has chartered authority-and has-invested-in-their
1st? r. ?' ' gm ct s f. STl*
Lettre Agents Wanted, all oyer....thef.South fpr_ this. HOME
MPANY, which aids those who pat rou^eji ¿ ., : í /*í
^"Examine it» merits before insuring elsewhere."^

LEAPHART & RMS0M, Gen! Agents,
"" V. .'* 1 COLUMBIA, S. C.

!apt. E. E. JEFFERSON, Capt. B. M. TALBERT and Mr. E. KEESE,
leral Canvassing Agents. ... ? ± i
)ec 5 3m 50
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SOLUBLE

Facile (kano.
Price. $45 Cash, with the ïïreal Ad-

vance for Time.

EXPERIENCE ZN THE USE CF this
Guano for the past six years io this

State, for Cotton and Corn, has so far es-
tablished its character far excellence as
to render comment unnecessary.In accordance with the established
policy of tho Company to furnish t^e
best Concentrated Fertilizer at the lowest
cost to consuméis; this Gtwno hrpnt into
market this season at the above reduced

5rice, which tho Company is enabled to
oby reason ofit* 1 arare-facilities aaa

the reduced cost' of manufacture.
Tho supplies put into markst this sea-

son arep as* he'rl')f5Tol^"W44/!rrWl "UUfler
the personal suneitotenccnce of Dr. St.
Julian Rav^newSaaniitofftMJompany,
at CharleaterK &;Cl,*fcÄce, Planters may
restassured that its QUALITY and COÄI-
POSITION is precisely tho same as that
heretofore sola. Atthe present low price
every acre planted can be fertilized with
200 pounds Guano at a cost not exceed-
ing the present value of 30 pounds of
cotton, while experience has shown that
under favorable conditions of season and
çultivation ih%c*epjs7 iMreased~by. t
apph<^9n/ffrfai|t-tof lo> Ariteúfdrtnatural cäpaciw fTthe á>il£ fcnfe.ui
demo cOndit»n#-<Anlo; its /pçacstLa
fail to compensate for tho outlay. Apply
to J. N. ROBSON,

Agent Pacific Guano Company,
No. 88 East Bay and Nos. rand 2 Atlan-
tic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
JNO. S. REESE & CO.. Gen'l Agents«
Nov. 29 3m49

COMPOUND
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME

FOR

^jmpostins: with Cotton Seed.

THIS ARTICLE IS PREPARED UN-
DER the superintendence of Dr. ST.

JULIEN RAVENEL expressly for com-
posting with cotton seed.

It was Introduced by this Companytwo
Îrears ago, and its use has fully attested
ts value; ,200 .to 250 «ounds .of ibis, arti-

cíe*per acrepbro^rry cTOposwwr»'WH¡h
the same weight of cotton seed, furnishes
the planter with a FERTILIZER of the
highest excellence at the smallest cost.
A compost prepared with this article, as

by printed (lir'ectiohs furnished, contains
all the elements of fcrüirávthat can enter
into a first class FERTILIZER, while
its economy must commend its liberal
use to planters.
For supplies and printed directions for

composting apply to
J. N. ROBSON,

Agent Pacific Guano Company,
No. 68 East Bay and Nos. 1 and 2 Atlan-
tic Wharf, Charleston, Si C.

JIM«
TH0S. J. ADAMS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

late Joseph Abney, Esq.
Edgefield, S. C.. Noy. ¿9,, 6m 49

LEROY F. YOUMANS; J. C. SHEPPARO.

Attorneys .and Cpunsellors71/1171 *«TLaw.:k,,iA }

THE Undersigned, have this day
formed a' Go-partnership under tho

firm name bf YOUMANS- & SHEP-
PARD, for the Practice of Law. in Edge-
field County, P. C.
* LLKROY F^YOUMANS.

GARY & GARY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLI-

TCRS IN EQUITY,
^tyflftft*1!" thcintfUf r>l ti» State,
Courts for South Carolina.
Edgefield, S. C., Oct 4, 3m

JOStfiL^BATJSKETT,
*

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

,Vy ILL^Prapt^fi in Edgefield, Lexington,
Biirnwelú'Di.Richland. ** "f ^yY\f

Novelties !

GEORGE WEBEft
IÍAS just returned from the North
with an elegant assortment of FALL
and WINTER

SST 0009 8.
To meet the wants of a constantly in-creasing patronage, I have remodelled

the interior of the spacious establishment
JVo. 176 Broad Street,.''Oppositethe-ATjgustaHbfcl,v{lj

making it one qf thc finest Stores in tho
City..3-0 SqJEhT .8*£H

I have also engaged tho services of a
number.of polite and efficient Salesmen,
who wiljL be happy to servo their nume-
rous- friends in uns cöuimunitv.
The Ladies will find it td their interest

to examine my Stock. Thoy will always
find bargains at

The Bee Hive Store.
sept>8>î ria*? f/OvS^ 89

Si!. FALL TRADE.
.i/i vi . ii " y.'-rr-r .'.¡., ,¡_
GUMS. GUMS. y¿\ l ¡GIJMS.
Double and Single Barrel Guns£
Breecbloadingand Muz7.1doaaingGitns

of English, French and German
Maimfacture," .1 '

AT AT »rr. *E»aFLI03E5S.
Single Guns lat Si,50, $4,00, .$6,00, $8,00,

$12,00 to 620 each. Doublo Guns
from ^7^)0 to $200,00 eaçfcï/

PISTOLS, PISTOLS. PISTOLS.
í milli ¿L Wesson, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's,
And all the popular and 9pproved kinus.
A)UHMT[(I\ FOR GUMS,
PISTOLS AKD HU LES.

. SPORTM.lïEi\'S fíOODS OF
ii K EAT VARIETY.

iítóí QtiaUty and at Lovett Prices.'
Country Merchants and Sportsmen arc

n vi ted to call and examineour large and
well selected stock of thc above Goods,
rhieh we import direct and buy from
he'mannfacturcrs. We-guârantcb^iali .

y equal to, and "paces'a« low ns any rcs-
¡onsiblc house in this country.
"Orders by «»hil üUolí promptly, and
ent b3r express C. O. D.

PO I LTX EV, T R HI B L12 & CO.,
200 W. Baltimore Street,

.BALTIMORfi/ MD.
Sept7 ilX f to!9 , 37

A Card,
T. A. GURLEY respectfullyannoun-
js to his old friends of Carolina, tba6
e is now in the employment of Mr.
OILN 'BONES MOORE, (successor to
ahn Bones ct Co.) 185, Broad Street,
ugusta, Ga., where he wiu be most

ippy to see them, abd supply'them with
ARDWARE and CUTLERS, IRON,
AILS and AGRIGULTURAfclMPLE-
:ENTS OF ALL ivINDS.
Augusta, Nov. 2^. 4L 48

ood Things for Christmas.
T/7'C* * Sack as-
Soft-Shell ALMONDS,
RAISINS, CURRANTS,
French and Stick CANDIES,
ÖOCOA-NUT&,fr^?^MusfifeönTmktsßtS^ «S»
Egg, .Walnut,.,Wine, Butter, Soda
and Strawberry CRACKERS.

Condensed MILK, Ac.0
I intend toHeit thé above articles at the
west prices;' Give me a call.
<*J«O .*. 0. P. CUEITHAM.
N0V29 --ï-M'^-t.-4tah «


